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County Gric
Struggling E

BY JOHNNY CRAIG
At least two of three Brunswick

County football teams are struggling
somewhat in the early going of the '85
football season. South Brunswick has
yet to crack the win column after two
games ami West Brunswick received
a rude welcome to the new season

last Friday.
North Brunswick did manage to

even its record at 1-1 with an impressive2fi-0 road win over Dixon
last week.
While the three county squads

sport a less-than-impresslve 1-4
record against outside competition,
the early schedules of the trio are the
toughest in years.
Both West and South Brunswick

have fallen to Pender, a team that
finished runncrup in the Three
Rivers 3-A Conference last season
and advanced to the state playoffs.
South Brunswick's .'13-13 loss last

It.tw.l !.. flw, l.ii>(t.ir- .1 A UnnnnrH \/it.

iii^s was not much of a surprise.
North Brunswick dropped its

opener to Clarkton hut rebounded to
rout Dixon Friday. The loss to
(.'lurkton came to an experienced
Blue Devi! team that returns nearly
everyone from last season.
While the Scorps have this week

off. Both West and South Brunswick
should manage to break into the win
column for the first time playinK
smaller 1-A teams.
Friday is the home opener for both

as West entertains I .ittleficld and
South hosts Acme-Delco. I .ittleficld
mid Acmi'-i Jetco has experienced
similar early problems ol the 'Prolansanil CouKnrs neither lias yet to
Mill a name.

Only Winner
Whitovillc was the only other Waceamnw2-A Conference team to

manage a win Inst week alonn with
the Scorpions. The Wolfpaek avenged
last season's npset and a two-name
losini! streak at the hands of Bladenhorowith a 43-0 hlulikinn of the

Laney Edges La
In Volleyball O

IV JOIINNY ( HAKi
West Brunswick opened its nlrls

volleyball season this week dropping
a three-set decision to 4-A I juicy of
Wilmlnnton. Ijincy took the first
name, 15-2 la-fore the Ijuly Trojans
forced a thud name with a 15-11 win
in the second

I juicy went on to take (he match
with a Bed win in the final name
"We only trailed l(Vd in the final

name but committed three strainht
errors which took away our momentum,"said West Brunswick conch
Brldners Snblston "1 was overall
pleased despite the loss We have five
ox|>ortenood players rcturnlnn from
last year and 1 (eel we w ill have a tine
year "

Two senior all-conference per-
iiiriiM'rji return to Hum IMr i aily TroJansin Julie llenton and Amy Jones
Dorothy liore isr.), Heather Heaves
(soph i ami Diana Causey (sr.I are
three other returning starters (rmn
Inst season

Hounding out the team are Cathy
Whlteijr i,Kelly Stanalund ifresh I.
Sheila lanenster t soph I. Tanya
llcwett (fresh 1 and Sheila Johnson
isr i

Sabiston sees West Columbus
again as being the team to boat in Die
oonferenoe
"South and Nortii Hrunswick along
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I Teams
ariy
Bulldogs.

Whiteville rolled up 365 yards in
total offense in the impressive showingthat featured the threetouchdownperformance of tailback
Patrick Lennon.
Both Fairmont and East Bladen

fell in nonconference play as the
Golden Tornadoes were edged by Orrum,20-18 and the Cougars lost to
Clinton, 14-6.
Such a close loss to traditionally

powerful Clinton has to have East
Bladen followers looking to the upcomingweeks with guarded optomism.
Both West Columbus and South

Robeson had open dates last week
but return Friday to nonconference
play.

Softball league Forming
The Brunswick County Parks and

Recreation Department will have an

organizational meeting lor ine I a 11
co-ed Softball league Monday,
September 10 at 7 p.m. The meeting
will be held at the Planning Building
at the County Complex in Boivia.
Teams interested in participating

should send a representative to the
meeting or call Doug White at
253-4:157 for more information.

NCHSAA Meetings Set
The North Carolina High School

Athletic Association (NCHSAA I will
t)e holding a series of regional
meetings at six different sites across
the state during the next month.
The local meet will be held on Sept.

25 in Jacksonville. On the agenda will
be discussions on corporate sponsorship,minimizing loss of Instructional
time, non-faculty head coaches,
lihralizing out of state competition,
relaxing sports season concept, doubleparticipation rule, advisory committee,expanded handbook, more
bulletins, classifying sports, state
championship facilities, NCHSAA
Hall of Kume, scholar athlete program,coaching vacancies and
various current committees.

dy Trojans
pener
with Whltcvllle also fi^urr to bo prot-
ty tough I ri'iilly don't know Uinl
much alxmt South Itolx'son anil Fast
Hladen."
West Brunswick's schedule has Uie

I July Trojans facing Acme-Dolco,
Fast Illation and Fairmont at homo
while visiting Whltovlllo, Nortli
lirunswlok. Sooth lirunswiok, South
Kobcson ami West Columbus on the
road.
The I july Trojans conclude their

regular season on October 16 at
Nortli lirunswlok In a quad-meet that
also Includes Whilevillo anil South
Brunswick.
The lop three finishers In the

regular season will advance to the
1-A 2-A state playoffs.

I9HS West Brunswick
tltrls Volleyhall Schedule
Hale Opponrut

Sept 111 at Pender
Sept 19 l-aney, Pender
Sept 25 at S.Brunswick,

Whltevllle, N.Brunswick
Sept. 30 K.Bladen. Fairmont
Oct. 2 at W Columbus. S.Kobcson
Oct." at N.Brunswick. S.Brunswtck
Oct 9 R llladen, Fairmont
Oct 14 at W Columbus. S Robeson
Oct.16 at N.Brunswick.

Whltevllle. S.Brunswick
All home matches begin at 3 30 p in
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Owen
Peggy Owens of Shallotte emerged
ladies' round robin tennis toumamen
Hrunswiek County Parks and Itecre
nt Shallotte Township I'ark. She's
with Tina Pritehard, assistant dlret
department. Participants were to all

North Bri
BY JOHNNY CRAIG

North Brunswick scored in every
quarter Friday to give new coach
Clark Harrell his first win with the
Scorpions in a 26-0 shutout of host
Dixon.
Chubby Sanders led the Seorps

scoring twice and running for 103
yards on 14 carries. Ijtnier Sloan also
scored twice and ran for 87 yards on
11 carries to help pace the North
Brunswick ground attack.

"I was very pleased with our play,
particularly with our defense that
held Dixon scoreless. Our tinting was
more in place and we executed our
offense better," said Harrell on the
win.
"Our defense was slaying after

people and not standing around as we
did against Ciarkton in the opener."
The Scorp defense held Dixon to

minus nine yards rushing on 21 attempts.

Trojan Nett<
Whit<=>\/illo It
« v ^ v 1 s a

BY JOHNNY CRAIG
The West Brunswick Uidy Trojans

successfully opened the new tciuus
senson Monday with an ft-1 rout of
Whttcvllle. Gina Howard, Jill
Hewett, I we ScarborouKh. Joelle
llollck ami Iwslie Gore all won in
singles play for West Brunswick
wtule the doubles team of Hewett*
April Causey, Howard-Scarborough
and Bolick-Gore were victorious.
"After liHiking at our play today hi

our first match, 1 am very optimistic
about the season," said West
Hninsuiek tennis coach Jerry Small
"We haven't hud a whole lot of practicetime but 1 was very impressed
with out play "

The lady Trojans return two allconferenceplayers from last year's
(9-11 league championship
squad seniors Guia Howard and
April Causey Also five of last
season's top sis play ers are hack includingJill Hewett. Joetle Bolick ami
I wslie Gore
New to the top si* is lee Scarboroughwhile a pair of

freshmen-Kelly Want ami Karen
1 iWilnae may also soc sww action
in singles play
West Brunswick's schedule is

somewhat confusing m thai the 1-ady
Trojans play league foes South
Brunswick four Umrs. WMteviUe
thre tunes and West Columbus. Fairmontand South Robeson twice
However, only one match with each
conference opponent will count ui

league standings
"Our schedule Is a little unusual

but w as designed that w ay ui order to
fill some holes 1'Uying everyone at
least twice will be more of a

ehaUrmte to the Rlrts." said Small
West Kmnswsck ra three of the

last four Three Kivers J-A Conferencechampionships and hopes to
continue Uvit kind of dominance in
the new Wacvama* J-A Conference
Small looks for South Brunswx-k.

sitfc the asfclSion of a transfer pia> er.
to be strong at the top oi its lineup
and a strum; team m the cunfermce
"West Columbus is always tough
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s Wins Ladies' Round
the winner In a least once, with

t sponsored by the three sets with no

atlon Department ed four weeks of
shown ahovc left tleipants include
tor of the county Theresa Wootcn,
play each other at and Carol Roycro

jnswick Blar^
Ricky Edge set up North

Brunswick's first scored in the openingquarter on a 20-yaru run that
gave the Scorps a first down at the
Dixon one-yard line. On the next play
Sloan went over for the score and
Chris Williams added the extra point
for a 7-0 lead.
Sanders scored the first of two

touchdowns in the second period and
Williams converted his second extra
point to give the Seorps a 14-0
ha Iflime advantage.
Sanders scored again in the third

quarter on a 40-yard dash to give
North Brunswick a 20-0 lead as the
extra-point attempt failed.
Sloan capped North Brunswick

scoring with a 50-yard TO run in the
fmal quarter and the Scorps failed on
the two-point conversion attempt.
Dixon attempted 32 passes in the

game while completing 11 but the

3rs Top
t Opener

but they lost four girls to graduation
from last year. Kust Bladen has not
been strong in the past und Fairmont
am) South Robeson are a big question
as to how competitive they will be."

Whllevillr Results
Singles: Howard iWB) def. Dipple

(Wi, 9-7; Hewett iWBl def Bright
(Wt. 8-6; White (W) def Causey
(WB), 8-2; Scarborough iWBi def
Howard iW|, 8-4. Bolick iWBi def.
A Strickland (W), 8-2; Gore (WB)
I ./ tA Pl-i-l-l 1 « « A
uvi. I' .tuu'Kiaiiu n i, oo

Doubles Mevrett-Causey WB def.
Hippie-Bright 1W1, 8-1; HowardScarborough(WBl def.
While-A .Strickland 1W1. 8-2; BolickGoreWBl def
Howtird-l).Strickland (W>, 8-1
Exhibition Ward (WB) def WhitsoniW), 8-2; l>omtnac (WB) def

Garrett (W). 8-6
1988 West 11rum»lck
C.trts Tennis Schedule

Bate Opponent
Sep! 11 West Columbus
Sept 16 at Whileville
Sept 18 South Brunswick
Sept. 28 at South Brunswick*
Sept 30 Fairmont*
Oct. ? at Whileville*
Oct 7 at South Kobeson*
Oct 9 East Bladen*
Oct It at West Columbus*
Oct 23 South Brunswick
Oct 28 at South Brunswick
Nov 6-T Sectionals- Wilmington
IVnotes Waccamaw 3-A Conference
match

All home matches will be played at
Bnerwood Golf Course beginning at 4
p m
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Robin
the winner claiming the best two of
add scoring. The round-robin followSaturdaymorning drills. Other pardI .attic Stanley, Gerri Parsons,
Joyce Carmichacl, Martha Sanders
ft.

<s Dixon
Scorp secondary intercepted four of
the tosses.
"Our defense did a fantastic job

considering Dixon threw the ball 32
times and never got it in the end
zone," continued Harrell.
North Brunswick has an open date

this week before returning to nonconferenceaction next Friday at
Acme-Delco.

THE YARDSTICK
N.BrunswIck Dixon

10 First Downs 7
244 Rushing Yardage -9
0 Passing Yardage 200
2-0 Passes Att.-Comp. 32-11

1 Passes Int. By 4
1-15 Punts (No.-Avg. > 3-26

3Fumbles 1-ost 0
112 Yards Penalized 20

SCORE BY QUARTERS
N.Brunswick 7 7 6 6.26
Dixon 0 0 0 0. 0

SCORING SUMMARY
(NBl Sloan, 1-yard run (Williams
kick).
;NBi Sanders, 1-yard run Williams
kick).
(NB) Sanders, 40-vard run (kick (ailedl.
(NB) Sloan. 50-yard run (pass
failed l.

e Fitness
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* \\ traini
* Sauna
* Tanning bed:
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Hoggard
Whips
South
South Brunswick suffered its secondloss of the season in as many

games Friday to the larger 4-A HoggardVikings in Wilmington, 33-13.
But the Cougars didn't go down

without a fight. Literally.
The game ended in an all-out brawl

that followed a Viking touchdown in
the final seconds with the final outonmoii'ftll of Vit\ r\rl
vvinv itvu ov nanu.

As players from the two teams exchangedblows, the coaching staffs
traded words as the nonconference
matchup ended.
Hoggard took a 13-0 lead in the first

quarter on Chris Pinckr.ey's fouryardscoring run, a 75-yard
touchdown carry by Sean Ross and
Jeff Altice's extra point.
South Brunswick closed to 13-0 at

the half on a 35-yard scoring pass
from quarterback Glyn McCuen to
Nick DiFoggio and Scott Gales added
the extra point with 11:46 to play in
the second quarter.
Ross connected with Jeff Richardsonon a 69-yard scoring toss in the

third quarter, Pinckney scored his
second touchdown on a two-yard run
and Altice converted on a pair of extrapoints as Hoggard opened a 27-6
lead at the end of the period.
Aaron Swain scored the Cougars'

final touchdown on a three-yard run
in the final quarter as South
Brunswick closed to 27-13.
Viking backup quarterback Dean

Britt scored Hoggard's final
touchdown on a 13-yard sneak with
the two-ooint conversion attemnt

failing for the final margin.
South Brunswick (0-2) continues

nonconfercnce play Friday hosting
Acme-Delco in its home opener at 8
p.m. Hoggard (1-0) will entertain
Conway, S.C. Friday in next action.

THE YARDSTICK
S. Brunswick Hoggard
14 First Downs 14
146 Rushing Yardage 317
80 Passing Yardage 69
13-4 Passes Att.-Comp. 3-1

4 Passes Int. By1
2-39 Punts (No.-Avg.) 2-54
2 Fumbles Lost 3
50 Yards Penalized 135

SCORE BY QUARTERS jS. Brunswick 0 7 0 6-13
Hoggard 13 0 14 6-33

SCORING SUMMARY
(H) Pinckney, 4-yard run (kick failed).
(H i Ross, 75-yard run (Altice kick).
(SB) DiFoggio, 35-yard pass from
McCuen iGales kick).
(Hi Richardson. 69-yard pass from
Ross (Altice kick).
iHt Pinckney, 2-yard run iAltice
kick).
(SB) Swain, 3-yard run run failed).
(H) Brttt, 13-yard run (pass failed).
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